GOLF SUB CLUB

News
20 January 2018

Bardwell Valley GC

ROUND 1

We cleared the cobwebs off the clubs, checked to see if spiders hadn’t taken up residence in our golf
shoes and headed to Bardwell Valley G.C. for our first game of the year with the CHP RSL Golf.
19 hit off with the CHP RSL with a few also hitting off in purple shirts on the day, representing BVGC
in the Mixed Pennants. John Kottaridis played with us and also in the BVGC Sunday competition
coming 2nd, but should I mention there were only 2 in the competition as most were playing
Pennants
Sorry about the great “Balls Up” at Muirfield G.C. in December, with trees even blocking the roads
and golf course after the massive overnight Storms left 40,000 homes without power and then the
pro gave away our carts We pulled the plug on the game with 8 going back to Canterbury G.C. with a
few of us went in search of a coffee shop open with power and lights still on, settling with Macca’s at
Parramatta
John Hunter, joined us for his first game with CHP RSL Golf, an A Grader and soon Sue Ramsay will
join us also to swell Lady player numbers. Hope both will enjoy our company on Sunday mornings
Robert Rubbo stood up for the group when the Pro wanted to slot in two players in between our tee
groups, to get a mouthful from the Pro but we maintained our slot around the course. Thanks
Robert and we voiced our complaint with the Club Manager as well as the Pro later after the game,
Sifa Nagagelivu beat the field by 4 shots and has now lost 2.9 off his handicap for his effort and
moves now into A Grade while the rest of us failed to break Par with the Course Rating of 34/35 pts
and four players finishing on the 34 points. Stableford Points ranged from 40 to 20 today
While checking the cards there were 4 Birdies scored, 53 Par’s with 55 Wipes with plenty of trees hit,
some balls ended up in the creeks and more than a few travelled through the bunkers and you had
to be considered unlucky if you had to play a shot out of the bunkers as many were staked and GUR
The Stableford winners were 1st Sifa Nacagelivu 40 s/b points, 2nd in 2 way/countback , 2nd George
Liu 36pts in c/b, 3rd Joe Oriti also 36 pts, 4th to 7th in 4way c/b , 4th Eric Osman .
Our next round at Bankstown G.C. results are the seeding’s for the Matchplay tournament that will
start at Beverley Park G.C. the following game. Check if you can play all the games for the next few
games so there are no walk overs
Good Golfing next round at Bankstown G.C. 3rd February, 2019 at 6.53am 70 Ashford Ave, Milperra
off Milperra Rd, just past Bunnings, Budget Truck Rentals on corner at lights
Proshop 9773 0628 Par 71 6068 metres $30 Booking 24 & 3 carts
Stableford and Seedings for Matchplay
Presentation and AGM after game at CHP RSL Heritage Room 1.00pm/1.30pm
The "nearest the pins" Weather–Fine, cloudy Course Rating 35/34s/b pts
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Hole
1st
9th
14th
18th
Drive &2nd Hole 5th
Longest Drive 10th

A Grade
John Kottaridis
Laurie McMartin
Rizwan Noor
Robert Rubbo
Robert Rubbo
Rizwan Noor

B Grade
George Liu
Ron Williamson
Ron Williamson
George Liu
George Liu
Eric Osmanhi

C Grade
‐
Wendy Donelan
‐
‐
Glenn Watson
Kay Vickers

Ball Comp :Joanne Kinkead, Craig Tomison, John Hunter, Lesley Ricketts, Mal Tyler, Fionna Bruhns ,
Gary Pleasance
The Bearded One

